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lave len f,,r come tiuw with
and rheumatism, brouL'lit on ly

wi.rk.ine in a damp lare. 1 could find no
remedy in ntttiirine I tat using, until I
trii-- a bottle o( Athlophoros, mhich gave
lue imruediale relief."
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cane fa.il to relirve and lernianentlr cure,
the aiie wmild le that the directions were
not faithnillr followed."

J. J. Favitz, Xaramh. P, says : "I
EJire two IkiuIiv of Athlophoros to bitsier. and she has entirely recovered, -- he
wnsafflicted wiih inllamniaiorr rheumatism

nd St Vitus' dance, and althouch we had
two of ti e best doctors, she jrradnally crew
worse. She woiild scream from pain ni-h- t
and day. I heartily recommend it.

.cry keep Alhlophoro,
:in l Atiilophorus ills, hut wliere they can-
not he buUk'iit of toe drugpit the Athlo-phor-is

Co.. 112 Wall fciu, New York, will
send eitht--r (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is (1.00 per bottle
for Athlophon and 50c. for Pills--

For liver and kidney dweasrs. dvtrma,ankiim. nervous debii'itv. dwasea
womt-n- , iinMipwtsn. beadm-he- . ln:bunt
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LIFE'S LABOR.
It i. writ wmrtimw. io the worry life.
T" P and u, miter- -- stpfe :

ortk. h..rf lim. th- - , are-' '
Thl up houie.

O. human heiuv ! how fftmnpf it hwioi,
With h- - uiurU iul mint. mat neisl.
TLal ye x'thi-- r flrenirth in th trial btasr.

J

And rar tht- rrlii- - with a mieiitier power. i

AijiJ mill prrt oiu

Ithw u..l,i-- r (rk in beirmalnre. i

T"nt nnh-h.t- j.irit Io n.i rf- -r,
j

In faith and hui-- . Iru.-ti- ie his care
W ho tnl tliis th.

Then, weary oues. feesh take ' j

The vii t.iry w.m. the sate
oj lied idr, and leid ouu hand

will lead you h.mie t.tiiai bltt land.
To re- -t al last

M iSS PATIENCE'S DISCOVERY '

" ICiiL';i.'od is she?" ii.l Slisr. I'atieinv
SruiltTor. it'n a vicious toss of her i!

ikne, "tirace Tyh r einr.tcii ? Wcl!,
don't know what this world's cumin' to,

wiii-- iih-i- i pn-fo- r a lutie doll fao-- d chit,
with is lir just fur all the world like a
tannic o' tow. and silly bine eyes, to a
mature leinule that knows sum .tliiu' out-si.l- i-

tiie nursery a!is. Why. she ain't a
day inorv'u scvi-ntes-- and 1 don't think
sin- - knows any innrv alamt hous.-- ki i.jiiu'
than yonder w hite kilten. I onlv v
Walter IViytoii won't yx tireil of his liar-jrai-

that's all ! "

And Miss I'atieniv thmuht, with a
forlorn sinking at lu-- r maiden Imv
vain had liocii ail her smilm and nods,
and lit T 1 impromptu o w in
the yoiinu lawyer's .itris-tion- s

the s which pntty lir.uv
Tyler had already taken as it were, by
storm.

Miss 1'aticme was thirty-nin- e years
old, and the crows' feet were iratlicriiii:
n.un.l her eyes, and the gray hairs

to gleam siispii-ioii.-l- here and
there through her atiliurn-rvi- i i

She felt lhat she had not much time to
los., and (ir.uv Tvlirwas a
thoni in her side.

Walter I 'ayti .ti would have U en tin
very husband imagined forth iu her
liritfhtest und most samniine dreams a
tall, nobly-forme- d man, tweu-ty-liv-

with mischievous hazel brown
eyes, curly luasseii of bright luiir and
such a moustiu he as the A.llo
inirfht have worn, if it had lieen fashion-
able

j

in his day and generation.
"I'll tie reveni.nii m him sn? if 1

L.n't ' iinirt..r...l.......,li l..t;un.u.c ...,.., i .

herself. t hat for, she did not Jwrtic-ulariz- e
i

proliahly for the signal crime
j

and sin of not asking her to lie couie Mrs
j

Iiayton. " He's a male ciajuette. lhdu't
j

give me his arm home from church
one rainy night, liesidcs asking me if I
danced the polka at Sniire Martind.de s

i

p;irty ? I only hope he'll play the snub-tn-- d

little ira-- Tyler fab yet."

irae Tyler, sitting in the self-sam- e

twilight, with her lover by her side, was
anything in the world but conscious of
the unaiiiial.li- - feelings w.th which she
was regardisl by her elderly rival.

She was a marveloiisly pretty little
"iraif, with eyes soft and blue as the vel-ver-

petals of a gleaming
curls,anda dimpled red dot of a mouth
that se'iiiei made expivssly to smile.

la- - sure her nose wiis a trifle rrfrioo.
but tlien it tave an to her face

that made it more liew itching than ever,
and her forehead was jarhap a quarter

an inch lower than the acknowledged
models.

Nevertheless Walter Hayton would
not have haifher one shade different
from what nature had made her, n.., not j

all the wealth of the Indies. j

' Are vol! sure vou love me. .iracic?"
ileman.le.1 .Mr. IMyton, st.N.ping until j

check almost touched her shining j

curls oh, the sweet silly formula of love, j

evet new, and yet, to outsiders "Mer
than the Hebraic genealogies.

And (trace l.tuglusl at him w ith a hap-

py
j

thrill and tremble in her laughter,
and called him "a silly goose." He. Wal

Hayton, Es.., "Attorney and w

! " Miss Patience Sncdt-cor'- s

'

hair would in gii! truth have sf.Nl on
end, "could she have listened to this

:

shtaking familiarity on the prt of a
seventeen year old. lassie.

The spinster's cold eye gleamed itale-full- y

in upon them, through the over-

hanging t'.rajs-rie- s of vim-leav- es, as she
passtsl by in tiie early evening in mi. to
take tea with Mrs. Priscilla Bookstavcr.

after her ow n stump, w hum
nature had iufi-- led for an ol m iid. but
tthiim f.ite bad tunstituted a widow.

"Anything but a pair of lovers.'"' i

thought Patience with a sinniful sniff;
"and I don't half it's'
prosr f..r h r to U- - sitting with her'
hand in his they arc married. I

mean ut see w hat Prisaciil.i Bikstaver
says alamt it '.

And the shortt-omiiig- s ,,f pia.r little
Oraeie Tylor furnisheil a fertile them for j

i

two astvtic f males to shake their
j

heads titer all the evening long. '

"Things ain't as they was when 1 kept i

company w ith Mr. Bookstaver," croaked
w blow.

" It's a p-- gt lar Salom and .iotiiorrah
j "

world!" sighisl the old maid; "and I

don't see w hat we're all tti!"
Tiie old kitchen clock had struck nine

before Mi Patience Pilled up lierorpa-ti.enti.- 1

knittino und arinolmceil that it
'

I.;.,!, !,. a V.ne f..... .le liL-- l.r was'
- ,

'

gettin home. ;

Perhaps she was right, for it was gpiw- -
ofollife darlc w hen she the tn-- -

shaded lane, and struck into the mead- - j

And as she entered the fragrant "

shadows she gave a little hysterical start
i

j

a man was standing at the stile.
She shrank back in into the darkness j

a gliding snake, for in one second
had a familiar voice that

Walter I lay ton talking in low accents
a woman wrapped in a dark mantle,
tliat her face, and even her fig ire,

were quite invisible.
" It is all nonesense ! " he said a little

iuijtetuously. " I have been only amus-
ing myself with her vanity ; you ought to
know that it is you, and you alone, that I
love."

Andtl ey passed on, and disappeared
from Miss Sne-lccor- eager gaze, leaving

bew ildered, yet elated.
" Well," she ejaculated, under her

breath. " I always did say he was a de-

ceiver, and I'm moral lv sartain of it now.
, . . ,Poor deluded irace Tyler! But its my

it is she's engagvti to marry. Cm,
sinful duplicity of this w icked world

An1 he a chimb Iiiemoer, tiav'
W'liat will Elder Simmons aav ? I Womler old

bo that other giri could have been T I

omerset
SOMERSET, PA.,

wih IM bml the prvsence of mind to fl- -

lw tln-- along bv the old I could
just as well a not, if I d only had mv
wits a Is .lit me. Poor irj,ee! Well. I'm
glad now I didn't encourage his atten-- Mason.

ti... r , i...... - .! ! fir
raiv. and 1 warned (irace Tyler that he j

was only making fun of her." j

Mi Patience st.nai a moment h?sita- - I

tiuir whether slie should g. that niirht to !

break the aw fill tidin;js to Mr. IHiy ton's
wrongisl num.; or wait i.ntil the nmr--i
row. ( nsola-- r second thoibts, however
she concluded to p stpom the delicious;
morsal of r. laliatioii. . I

" There's time eniMigh," thoiurht Miss
;

Snedtiir, "and I'll jn- -t step round by f

Sabina Allen's and old Mrs. Poole's, and
S.V what Elder Simmons thinks of it."

And so, liefore ten o'clix k that niirht.
the ball of gossip w:is pretty well rolling j

round the lieighliorhood, and half
Sparkletown wasaware that Walter Iay- - J

t..n was carrying on a doul.U- - flirtation,
and that pretty tinwr Tyler was but .!.....'
toy of his careless moments. (

" I riilly think you oujjht to etiiUire i

into this business. Clarence," said Harry
Itnmker to lirai-c'- stalwart brother the!
next inorninir.

H had h.nr.r the latent bulletin of i

news and was dis.jnieted there-- !

with, for pretty (imv w:is a favorite with j

him. ns she was w ith most ople.
" It's all an absiinl lii cried Clarence j

iiidin.ntly. i

" But it comes pretty well autbenti-c;ite-

I think you should tell your sis-

ter, ut all events, and let her act aivord-in- i:

to hi rowti judgment."
And Clarence, reluctant though te'Was,

ueii.li-- his wav hcmewnnl, to admit his
si-t- into the mysterii-- of her own un- -

cons. ioii wrongs.
" li" I tl.oii-'h- t Walter Ihiv'on could lie !

such a scoundrel '." thought Cl.ireiue
Tyler, grinding his teeth. " But I don't
la lieve a word of it. and no more will

trraee. bless her dear little heart."
irace was sitting singiicg at her work,

with the sunshine playini: like an aure- -

ole around her fair young head, as he
entered the room.

She looked up in surprise ; his presence
at home at that hour was rather an un-- !
wonted thini:.

"tiracie," he said, half doubtfully, "I
have something to tell you th .t "

" Miss Sniihs-or.- announced the maid
servant, and Patience followeil close m

u).r name very much heated, and very
red in the fai-- from rapid walking.

"iKm't lie alarmed, .iracic." mnted
the spin-te- r. "but ill news travels fast;

and I thought I'd r lie the first one
to break it to you mvself."

"I don't know what you mean, Miss
Sneds.or," said (ir.u-e- , turning crimson,
and then pale, in a single breath.

'Confound the old maid's tattling
tongue r inwardly exclaimed the irate j

Clarence. 'She'll lie lieforehand with
me after all!"

"Compose yourself, .irace; don't I

excited !" went on Miss Patience, nnty-in-

her lion net strings and fanning her-

self violently.
trace starti-- up.

"Walter, he is well? h. Miss Pa-

tience, surely nothing has haps'i.ed to
him ?"

"Ah, my dear," sighed Miss Snedccor
sopulchrally. " if he were dead and bur-it- s

I it would lie better. He is a deceiver
that's all."
"A deceiver? Never!" exclaimed the

indignant girl.
"I knew vou would not believe it"
j.j ,,e lrer ,.f the evil tidings with

complacency ; but I al- -

ways distrusted the man, or else well.
there's no saying what else might have
hapi-ened- . But I can prove my words,
,;r;l(V Tvjt.r ;in, j ,uink ;t s mv'dutv to

yur eyes e it's t. late." j

" But what is it gasped Jaifir little I

(irace, feeling herself tremble like a leaf. j

l" T-!- me, ipiick ! This suspense is

killing me !" j

t

He is flirting with another gal, and
'

he's only making fun of you. lir.n-- Ty- -

. I heard him say it with these s'lf-- j

same ears only last night. And he was
t.ilkin to the gir! herself clo--e ny the
mead. iw style. lin N'th her '

and her faiv jn- -t as dors- - to his as she
,

coll'.d get it."
" Is that all the charge you have to

;

bri.ig ag..iust lii.ii?" i.skisl I irace calmly,
with just the slightest shallow of a smile

;

playing around her face.
" Ain't that enough ?"

i
" But is it all?"
" Yes. it is all."
. irtte broke into a laugh.
" Was the girl tin-ss.s- l in a d;.rk clonk

j

and li.sHir '

" Yes."
' Wed, Miss Patience, it was mv-s-l- I

had walked part of the wr:y home with
Walter, and Clarence met me just la- -.

yond the stile an.l escmtt-- d me home. I

was the offending Juirty. and 1 regret to
i

say, the lady of whom he spoke was
none other than yourself."

"Land o' Ooslit-n!- exclaimed the
j

auia::ed and indignant Miss Snedccor.
j

Win-re'- s mv bonnet? I won't stav
here another moment to be insulted. I

., ...."ii t lice A i...1

storv. ( irace Tyler.
. .. .... i

isut i can testily to its irum, .vnss

fal lellc,' said Clarence Tyler, coming
forward w ith a eouiit.-nanc- of intense......
amu-emen- t. An.l as this s item

has no more substantial founda- -

,ion to Wt of' a,i,m me to ,"au,Ji"n """' !

- friend, against future tyes.Ip.pping ,

or g. This time you have cr i

raped th-- of your own un
controllable tongue. The next time be
ware. you should la? less fortunate."

Mr. C'kinnce Tvlcr bowed Miss Pa... .
tient-- . . ut .if the PHim. and the daunted
spinster tied on her Isinnet without a
single remonstrance ind went.

" I never omv tln-am- of the gal be-

ing Grace Tyler berself," she thought.
"And so they were talking of me. The
iuiudent fclkw ! But he'll come to no
good yet,"

Humiliated and mortified, Miss Snedc-

cor crept home to her solitary habitation,
avoiding even the doorway of Mrs Book-

staver, w hich stoivd invitingly open,
"How they will all laugh at me,"

sighed she.
Nor were her apprebehsions misplaced.

And worse than all, when the wedding
cards of Mr. Dayton and Mis Tyler came
oat, a month or so subsequently. Miss
Patience jit none.

But she didn't leave off gosipinr
mai'ls of Miss Patience Snedecor's

stamp never do.
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1880.
Always "Dressed Up,

The other morninj; when I had finish
ed tuv timrketinir I ran in to see Mrs.

I had it npon mv mind to ask
new paitcin for a wrapper, and

so found an excuse for noting my tired
feet. She opened the h air herself, and
you cannot think how sweet she kaked.
Her dress was nothing but a pink -- u.il-rii

to be sure, yet she had lai-- in the
n k and sleeves, and if you believe me,
a bunch of flowers in her hair, and that
Hattii IrrautliHl ana Dtirtel. iiimI ir if

a , ',, . ,
'- " "- -

" - ,...,u,.
..... e,..,.. .,,..

.Mason ami 1 lcll to talking alxnit one
thing and another. At last our

tier look iike a fresh, ilew 'v rose that

mLv,, 10'lf,IUl..i. r- -

t(H. i m,in ,, . jMV ... ,,., e j

nolsalv is in the house but our
two slv-s.- i

"Then surely yon must be expecting
company, and that would lie the same." i

Why, no, indee-- ; what could make
you think so?" she said, smiling.

" Because you are fixed up so

slid I, half shamefully. Then I wish you
could have heard that lady laugh,

Why, I'm not ' tixed up ' in the least ;

this Ls my al manner of drei-i:ig- ."

"But do vou ii'wavs pull' vour hair
and put the fancy touches on in the
morning when there is im out' but Mr.

Mason to see?" I blurted out at len.th.
'' Always, mint Matilda, unless I ar- -

rani?" it s..mie equally faney way."
"Wei!, I urn glad to hear it, and if!

tIi-r- - were m..R-- ladies who did so there !

would la-- more ds as fond of h-- me
!

;r.. .... M- - t.,. ;
I

" Now, then, as you have been tin-fir-

to begin the subji-e- t for I cannot
i

csill it a discussion where weairee
well 1 U lievethat 1 will tell you a little
of my personal history; that is, if you j

would like to hear it." i

"Indeed, and indeed I would, Mr
Mason."

;

" Well then let me tell vou whv I am i

my dress. Wheu we had ,. gather that he was a man of consi.ler-liee- n

about two years, and I had j ..,,. nrnjrty. the of his
a dear little I why, I began to grow care- - made after his death, he is stvled
less about dressing up.' as it is calks 1. I

wore a calico it washed weiLai.d
made it up w ithout mtHes or other trim-

ming, so that I would have more time. I

never dispensed. with colors; I was too
well brought up for that. My hair I

wore simply, although I always cuiiilied
it breakfast and dinner. Mr. Ma-

son was always kind, and I supposed I

was gettimr along nicely enough, but
sometimes I just hungered for those ex-

pressions of endearment I uses 1 to have
when we were courtin, but then, I

tJioUfe'lit.all uiarrie.1 aple settle.! dow n
and liecjinie teae demoustritiveo I thrust
my longings away down into the corner
of my heart, and went on in the same
way six mouths longer.

"How did I come to change? Why,
one day our anniversary, it was I

thought to myself, " This is our wedding
day, ai'd I gnessthat I can afford to dress
up for once. I wonder if Oliver will
notice the difference. Si I made over a
lovely law n that I had on hand, and put
lace all down the front of the 'waist. I

put the flowers in my hair and a pretty
riblain at my throat. I did not put una
great apron either, and cover it all up.
but tried to look as if I wen- - invited out
to tea, and was waiting for my escort.
First ofall, I opened the door to let our
little boy in. He was the first to see me.

"Oh. mamma! bow swtvt you look ! I

must kiss you,' said he, clasping his anus
about mv neck. That was the first im- -

pression made, luit when I heard Oliver
coming I pretcniltil to hi-I- from hnn.
He espied ine imickry. and there was a
light in his eyes that I had not seen for
years.

"' Why. who is this?' hen he baik me
right up in his arms and kissed me again
and again, called me all manner of pet
names. I was astonished, I can tell vou... .. .
and delighted. Well, next day, I went
back to mv clean, plain calico again.
(liver said nothing until evening, then

he asked me w hat had become of the
tlress I had on yesterday. I laughed and
asked ifile expi-ctet- l me to dress lip all
the time. Yes. be did, if I could
not, be could. Then we had a long talk.
and ever since that evening I have kept
myself well dressed al! the time."

If young wives, or older ones eilli r
wish to their husliuniis lovers all
their lives, they must not only keep
themselves neat, but they must
dress as do. avoiding of curst-- ,

absurdities and sinful but
can-full- cultivating all the graces of
manner, apimral and ci ndnct possible.

If you do not " tix up" for Tom he w il!

wish with all his heart, that Mary looked
a little more as she u-- to. Si, my
dears, have your dresses cut in a pretty
way, after a sensible iittcrn. wear little
ribbons and rutrles, and put np your hair
becomingly. And another thing, always
ltaik so pretty when your husband leave
vou in the morning, that he will have a
pleasant picture in his mind all day long.
one that will attract him toward home
when night tlraws near. Then vou mv
be assured of his expressed affection and
you will always lie to your best beloved
the same charming one you were in girl-htaa-

prime, when he wooed and won
vou.

Getting the Taste of Mutton.
A qu.-e- story conies from New Zea- - i

land. The owls in that island used to!
be as harmless as doves; indeed, they
once wer "mousing owls," and, ;here- -

...f,,i ... r.;.,i, - ..ttl... l..ft" "" --- -'... t .1 rl . L: . r .... I

i" "''I' "".anu an
'

owl came and taste.1 of the fat
mutton left thereon. That owl a

!

sheep-kille- r, on a sheep's back
three nights later. Still more strange. j

all the other owls began to like mutton, i

ianu now tne .vew dipi or mat i

species slays thousands upon thousands j

of sheep, their appetites gniw ing by w liat
they feed on, and their numbers

in to their prtperity.
They light on the backs of the sheep and
tear the poor beasts with their beaks, go-

ing at once through the can-aa- s to the
kidney fat, which to the owl's tongue is
the daintiest of morsels.

j

"This is my sphere," said a happy
wife, patting her bald-beade- d husband'
pate, .

Long winded The cyclone.

THE LINEAGE OF LINCOLN.
TTSomeNewand Interesting Facts

in a Forthcoming Biography.
The life of Abraham Lincoln, by John

i. Xinilay and John Hay, his Private
the publi.-atio- n of which is to

marritsl In inventory
eir.ts.

keep

others

along

alighting

pnportion

- r... ...t ....
eml-r- . pri.mises to be the tirt full and i

authoriUitive biography of the time in
w hich he Iiel II tho neinlii'riots if

, wh;1,ever natun Mlfnng to the t1ate
,.f Mr. Ljn. oln were i,Uio,xl in theirhun.Ls

i it n i . i. t- -
; o no. no n t. in an.nuon j

te this thev obtainml a.vess to the private
; p... ani comsp. mden.-- of in--- t of Mr.

tnuidn s I abinrt: and Uiruuirh the kind- -

mwH of fiiur w,: Secrvtariew of War
.

h hail

jlipaitment. j

In traeiiii? the linease of the President i

i.: iidisgrapfers say that m: l.sii A lira- -
l Lincoln, a iikemlM-- r ..f a

aud well-to-d- o family in Ka kimrham
county, Virginia, started westward to es-

tablish himself w ith his wife and five
children in the newly explored eountry
of Kentucky. He was a man of some
substance, possessing at one time a large j

ami tenice inict ot lanu aiKHiteirit miles
north of Harrisburg. All that was
known ofthis emigrant Abraham Lincoln
by his immediate dearndants was that
his progenitors, who were IJuakers, came
from Berks county, Pennsylvania, into
Virginia, and tberp throve and d.

I'.ut t!ie iuvestipttions of several eair
have since establislnsl a

strong pmliability that he was descend-

ed from the Massachusetts family of toe
same name, who settled about tiie year
lii-l- at Hinghau, and w ho came original-

ly from the county of Norf.dk in the old
country. The first ancestorof this line of
whom we have knowledge was Samuel
Lincoln, of Norw ich, England ; He. dying
in Hiiikrh.im, Mass., left a son, Mordecai,
whose sun. of the same name, n'move--
, Monmouth. N. J.. and thence to Amity
,,, ,. .. is..,!... ,... nli
Pa., w here he died aliout 17:V, "xl years
old. Emm a copy of his w ill. recorded in
,i o;, ,,r .!, : tM,;i ..l..l,.l.i

;

i

by the Appraisers "Mordecai Lincoln,
gentleman." His son John received by
his fatiier's will "a certain piece of hind
lying in the Jerseys. containing:!! iflacres,"
the other st ms and daughters having been
liberally provided for from the Pennsyl-

vania projierty. This John Lincoln es-

tablished himself in Koekingham county,
Ya., and had a family of sons, to whom
he gave the names which continually

4
recur in the history of the tril-e- , A bra- -

ham. the pioneer mentioned above, Isaac.
j

Juit.b, Thomas and John. j
j Xhere ia. Uttle .loubt that the pioneer

i

Lincoln removed to the West on account
of his associatit.n with the famous, Ihmiel
Psa.ne. the families having for a century
been ckately allied. He took w ith him
funds enough to enter a domain o." some
170O acres. One morning in the year
17S he was killed bv Indians while
clearing a farm in the forest, his son j

Th.un.Ls. afterwanl the latherof the Pn-s- - j

id.-.it- , and then a bov 7 year-- old. '

an eve witness of the trage.iv. n the i

l.th' of June, lsoo, while learning the j

tra.ic of a carpenter with John Hanks in .

EliUthtown, Washington c.,u,v. Kv. i

Thomas Lincoln married Nancv Ilanks.
a niece of his employer. She was a j

handsome young woman of ii. of apiear- -

.. . ...l - iant-- ami intellect superior io uer lowiy
fortunes. Thomas was an easy-goin- g

Tii.in unit two vertrs nfter bis mama.'e
removed to a li'ttle farm which he had '

bought on the Big S.uth Fork of Nolin
('ns k. iu what was then Hardin, and L--

'
now La Rue county, where Abraham
Lin.'-ol- was born on the I ith i lav of i

February, Isoi. i

When the boy was 7 vears old his ;

father moved with his family to Little j

Pigeon Creek, in Indiana. In the autumn
'

of lsls the little community was altinnt
exterminated by a frightful pestilence
called the milk sickness, of w hich Nancy
Hanks Lincoln died. Thomas sia.n '

'

brought a new wife to iiis home Sarah
Bush, an acipiaintanee of bis e his
first marriage. Abraham Lincoln had
but little opportunity for education, but
he read everything he could lav his hands

"I on, and he was certainty fofunate in i

the few ias.k.sof which he Iw-Ji- the
poM-T-sor-

. It would hardly la-- issible
to - lect a Iftter handful of classics for a
youth in his circumstance than the few

volumes he turned with a nightly and
daily hand the Bible, .Esop's Fables.
Robinson Crusoe, the Pilgrim's l'p.gress.

a History of the Chited States and
Weems' Life of Washington. These w ere

the la-s- t. and these he d over and over
till he knew them almost by heart. But

his voracity for anything printed was
insatiable. He would sit in the twilight

and read a dictionary as long as he could
.ce. He to go to Ihivid Turulmm's. ti

the Town Constable, and devour the Re-

vised Statutes of Indiana as Is.ys in our
day do the Three iuardsmen. Of the
Ismks he did not own he took voluminous
notes, filling his copy-boo- k w ith choice
extracts, and poricg over them uuti! they i

were fixed in his memory. He could not i

afford to woste paper utain his own origi- -

which he would shave off and begin

again. It is touching to think of this
great-spirite- d child, battling year after ;

year against his evil star, wasting in-

genuity upm devices and makeshifts,
high intelligence starving for want of

men. He wrought Iils appiint- -

ed tasks ungrudgingly, though without j

enthiLsiasrn : when his employer's !

dav was over own began. John
Hanks says: "When Abe and returned j

to the house from work be would go to j

the cupboard, snatch a piece of corn J

bread, down a tsajk, sit cock
his up high as his hea.Und I

The picture may lacking m grace, but
its tnithfulne beyond question. The
habit remained a mm always. me
of hi greatest work later years was
done this grotesque Western fashion
"sitting on bis shoulder blades."

In 1S29 John Hanks, the and
most trustworthy of family, went
Illinois, settling in county, and j

'there Thomas Lincoln with family

ex

joine.lhim. Two weeks of weary tramp- -

ing thrmgh forest roads and muddy

praine and the ilaniierous luplmg
'

,.
streams swollen by the rebntary tliaws

' l.n.ht the party to John Hanks' place
near Iecatur.

j IK. m,.t th,,,u m ifli a frank and ener- -

a,.tu. ,.l....n.e tie Ii.l uln-ail- v seliv- -
. . .

tol a piece of ground fur them a few

miles from his own and bad Lit
ready for their house. They numbered
men enough to build w ithout calling inr,
their neighbors, and immediately put up
a t.abin n the ), frt of Salmon
U:. r , Cimilv thns house"! and
sheltered, one more bit of filial work re--

i i .v : i

. ,v:.u ., .:,.;
'

r
round thein with a feme. Little j

either dream, while engaged in this ;

, ... .
w irk, mat tne nav uld come when the
appearance of John Hanks in a public
meeting w ith two of these on his shoul-

der would electrify a State convention
and kiu.ile throughout the country a
contagious and unreasoning enthusiasm
wlios-- results Would reach to endle--

generations.

Faces That Draw Money.

In this country, where money is kinj.
it Ls a peculiarly tittimr to put
the hea ls of our departed gn-- at men on
our currency. Everywhere tiie most
leiMi-- l repuMii-a- ii wni tarry
H.iii. o: k - picture in their pockets and
prii. it highly. But to Is- - on a bii! is

not the l.ig!i'- -t distinction, t hie might

If on a or even slm. Vet a still high-

er It. iimr than this is for a statesman or
soldi.-- to have his features stamped in
the corner of a draft or check. Si it

happens that Stanton still draws from
the Treasury all the money d in the
War Ivpartiiient, and Aneis Kendall
draws that for the p.t l!ice Iepart-men- t.

the monev g it out of the
Treasnrv lienartinent must ! drawn bv

"

lraft or check. Each I has
an individual check, and upn 'bis and
no other can its money Is- - drawn. Stan-'- .

ton's head is stamped on the War I- -
jiartment check, and Kendall's upon the
Post! !licc. Chief Justice Marshall alone
--.tn draw money for the of

.Listi.-e- . and certifies to the State
che. k. Admiral Farragut

draws the money for Navy, and
Thomas E. Ewing the Interior -
partnient. Chase is given more extend-

ed authority. His head is iij-- the
treasurer's disbursing cheek, which must
lie d by al! disbursing officers in draw-

ing their money ; he gives credit to the
-r cent, interest check, and controls

, , , , ,,. ,,1 u,u.u.
IVxter figures on the assistant treasurer's
ehetks, the interest and the redemption
checks. Hamilton draws interest on
the o per cent. Ismds. and Seward on the

Origin of Slating Roofs.

To find the source from which the Eu-- I

roia-a- nations have derived the art of
buielmg in st me. we must i...k to the

'"' "f ?1' I'banohs. In-- Egy pt the
to ir-e- ami from the

Ons-k- s it wast.ik-- n up by the Romans,

" '' ",aU"1 t'-''V-

"f K"r"!' ,n t,M V"
"f "''''". The similarity, in rcga-- d

to the consiriK tive ,,.rts of the ancient

'" I'Uil.ntigs to some tu miw toiiiio
in r.gvpt or oiuer uate, anonis strong

ciitmniiation m tne trauuion uiai tne
Oreeks ls.rrowe.1 the art from the Egyp-

tians. The Jreeks. however, in adopting
new feature, the sliment.and

the reason for this addition is easy to
find. Egvt t is t.raeticallv r.tinli-- s. All

the protts ti..n from the climate required

in a pal.u-- or temple ir. sut h a country
is shelter from the sun by day and fr. m

the cold by night, and for this a flat pad.

su.;rted by walls, or pillars w ith ap hi-- j

traves. is nuite siirficient ; but when, as
in all European countries, rain has to la-- i

taken into account, a slanting naif be-- i

comes a The .irceks with

their eye for symmetry, providtsl for this I

hv forming the ps.f with a central ridge,

at an obtuse angle, from which it slojasl
d..wn equally on either side. The trian-

gular space thus formed at the end the j

building alaive the was ihtu- -

i. .1 by jatlii, lent, and this part of

the facade, which owtsl its birth t the
exigelici ,'S of climate, was thenceforth
regarded as so e ential to the artistic i

completeness of work that if was

said that if a temple were t" la- - eni ted

in the cek-stia- l w hen-rai- n would

not la- - sssii.le, tiie pediment could mt j

'..".' ir ,Wy .Volt.". j

Keeping Corn Fodder.
'

In order to have corn fodder the best
it can la-- , the turn should la- - cut up as

as the maturity of the grain will

admit and t in slaa ks of : hills
to dry. As a n;Ie we do not cut early

enough for com and fodder to get well

dried I a frecxing nights come on.
Both corn and ft alder would la liettcr
ior being cut up stainer. if done in dry
weather and tiried in small sluaks.
Cornfisiiier contains a large per cent, of,
water that cannot la? tia.cap fully got rid
of without n lustiness, which takes away

once a day. Being a bulky material to j

handle, it is as a gen ra! rule put in
barn and would la liable to moldi- - j

ness anvwhere in large bulk. W'len
basked and the 6 alder tied in small I

sheaves and set up in fi alder-buck- s of

But after it is thus well dried, if there be
pum it may then hauled into barns, or
ricke! out near the vapl. Yet it is stiil
liable t heat and mold, because of the
popus structure-- - of centre of the
stalk, and moldy fishier i very bad dr
cattle and a irreat waste of otherwise gins!
material.

Two W(jnvepiin,, on the
qmyltU!a an(, of 01Kn fuir

wUh m twinklr 1(f

beautiful eyes : " I have known but two
women w ho were really perfect" " Who
was the other?" asked her companion,
with a smile on her thin face.

The Passaic river tw ists about so much
in its course that young Uteu sail on it
order to become effective curoe pitchers.

WHOLE NO. 1842.

He Brought the Bear.
Yon know that I went up in northern

Michigan last fa!! on a hiir.titur trip with
three or four friends. We!!, I can tell
you of a. 'on ileal little incident which i --

curred to our old nniM id k. Jim.
We had killed nunien.iLs beavers, por- -

j enpine, jmrtridgi-s- . and pheasunts, and a
j few . but we had Nrn grievously dis-- j

apt ointed in getting no bears. We fol-

lowed up every bear track we could find.
we set train, and we employed an
hunter to aid us, but no l"Hn were to lie
found, although it was said that there,
were manv in the ueighborhiI. Ile- -

turning one aRernan alter an unsiun
f.:l hunt, dis.iirit.sl and out of humor, it
was no wonder that when Jim, thectsik.
who was somewhat a privileged character
ci.miiii'iiiv-- 1 tojioke fun at us and deride
n-- on the U-a- r subji-c- t one of the fellows

eiir.g1. and said :

"Jim. you black devil, g--t out of the
camp, and if after your bragging you don't
ln-i- a liear ba.-- w ith you before dark.
I'll give y.m a sound thrashing."

" Suftittly I will," replic.1 Jim. gayly.
and failing to ofwain the

loan of a gun from any one of party-h- e

started having no ide: in the
Worl I .ls to vt here he was ipiing. Having
wandered away a utile or so from tiie
camp he lay down under a tree and went
to sieep. It was du.--k when he aw..k- -

and the tir-- t thing that met his frighten-

ed ffae was a:; iiinnence black la-a- r rest- -

ing mi his haunches almut twenty-tiv- e

varis away, and watching his victim
complacently. The bi w ildered and th..r-- 1

alaru.e.1 negro ju:np-- d to his fist
and started tin- - camp, and the tieast
followed. It wits a rai-- for life, and Jim's
only chance was in his legs, for he had
nut the etigi-o- f weajs.n with hi'n.
After halt a ra 'e a-- 1 n tr.iver-ed- . he :

looked back and saw that the beast was
gaining on him rapidly. He threw off,
his cup and. w hile the U-a- r stopped to
smell it. he gained a few yards. In this
l:- - li... t...r . t . ,n t i n i...,t lltniiiin,.

". ..." .
ott Ins outer . ace t.v fieie. now

. .

i.ri.l th..n .n.l i.r. .lit .... I... tri i itt.w1 -

meiitary TLi.lt to examine and snutf it.
rinaiiv. to .Inn s great delight, he saw

the lights of the camp a nls
away, and having nothing else he could
throw off he redoubled his speed, but the
brute gained rapidly and was but a few
feet lchind. A series o. blood-curdlin- g

whiaips brought the fellows from the tent
and as they readied diir in came,
Jim with a big bl.u k la-a-r at his heels.
" lieinnien." he. " liefo' de I.aw.1.
I'a brought back d:.t b'ar I prmni-i- l

y..ii." .n '

Origin of Opium.
Ait-o- I ing to the Bengal! there

once lived or. the banks of holv river
. langa. a rishi. or si!ge. in w hose but,
nm Te of palm leaves, there "Was a mouse,
which became a favorite with the seer,
and w as endowed bv him with the gift
of speech. After aw bile moii-- e hav-

ing frightened by a cat, at its earn-
est solicitation was changed by the ri-- hi

into a cat ; then, alarmed by dogs, into a
d..g: then into an aja--

, then into a liear.
then into an elephant, and then, being
--ti!! discontented, info a maid-

en, to whom tie- - sage gave the name of
" P. or " poppv seed
lady."

One day while she was tending her
plants the kirg appptached rishi's
cotttgv. and was invite-- I to rest and re-

fresh himself by P. istomania, w ho offer-

ed him some delicious fruit. Tin king,
however, struck the girl's beauty,

to cat until she had told hiin her
pan-ntag- I'ostoniania to the
king, tol l him she was a prim-es- whom

ri-- hi had found in the w.!s and had
bpiught upas his child.

Tin- - upshot was that the king ma.'e
love to the girl and they were married
bv tile holy sage. She was treated asthe
favorite queen, and wa.- - very happy ; but
one day while standing by a well, she
turned giddy and fell into the water and
died. The rishi then appeared hefon-- j

the king and 1 eggisl him not to give way
to consuming grief, as the late qui-c- was
not of p.yal l l.asl.

"She was a mouse." he said, "and
her own wish I change I her successiv lv

into a cat. a d- g, an ape. a Is-a- an c

pbant, and a loving girl. Ij-- her laaiy
in the we'l ; till up the well with

'earth, .hit of b.-- r flesh :md Is.nes will
grow a tree, which shaP.'a- - called after
her. ' Posto.' that is ' poppy tn e."
From this tn-- will la-- obtained a drug
called opium." which will ! swallowed
or smoked till the end of time The
opium swailower or smoker will have
one quality of each of the animals to
which was transformed. He
will la-- mist hievous. like a mouse ; fond
of milk, like a eat; fifthy, like an ape:
quarp-lsoine-

. like a savage, like a i

la-a- and high-tempe- p d. like a queen."

Women in the Jury Box. i

Mrs. W. F. Thomas of Seattle. W. T..
w rites a lively ind graphic letter

j
ing ln-- r exjieri-n.- t- as a voter and a jumr

!

We quote these passages: "I have been
in this territory nine or ten years. I was
perfectly satisfied with my condition :

had all the rights I cared for: in fact.

was entirely indifferent to woman's bal- -

men when eleetion day came
that. Womanlike. I : "If women
could only vote they would not simply
pray. 'LpI save the drunkard,' but would
put their vote toward it, too." While I

was, rbicken-Iik- e, just breaking my shell.

of (!, asa ( hristian my duty was plain
w hatever the result might be. With this
idea e me my mind was made up;
Isit judge of my surprise when I found
that the mind iW mit other women was
not settled on the subject. While 1 was
thus perplexed and surprised I was one
day summoned fpuu my room ; a gentle-

man hat! ralle-- I Pa to confmnt a
stranger, who said :

"Madame, I the Sheriff of King
county. This is Mrs. Thomas, I presume''
I have railed to notify you to appear at
the Court House to serve as a juror."

" Why, sir, I am not fit serve on
jury," I stantiueretL

"Why niadame , what reaia-- n have you
to offer?"

"Why," replied, aai Dot capable .

nal compositions. He would sit by the jt., virtue as food and adds to it an nn- - lot. Mv interest and effort in the tem-tir- e

at night and cover the wiaalen shovel wholesome quality. But when cured it j iterance cause t me in omtact with
with essavs and arithtnetical exen ises, , forms a gia-- 1 fial for early winter ! so nun h ineon-isten- in ppifesseil tem--

bis
his
the

All

simple appliances of cdu-itio- n which are , alsiut nine, and well tie.! at tops, it keeps j I awoke one morning to find myself a
now offered gratia to the poorest and most 1 at ter than any other way we have ex- - j eitiw-n- - I was a little asham-indiffere-

He did a man's work fruu jariencetl. and if fed off in the early part ed, somew h t astonished and altogether
the time he left schiajl ; his strength ajid j of winter, hauling in a few sh-- ks at a mystified at what I should do. Believ-- j
stature were already far beyond th.- - tif time, we find very little signs of mold, ing that "the powers that
ordinary
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you want s mieone who can kvp tr.u k of
j both si.les 4 the case, art. 1 Ihen have
j and dijaTiuiination."

" Have yni noiherexeuseT If not v. n
J must allow n.e to 1 the ." and he

erv .itelv Mtwed hinwlf xtt. leaving
j me in -- iich a state of bewilderment as I
; never b fore ex perienceil. My trembling
jkrvvsathus tir-- t a had t Ie--1

graphed the purport of his nieije but I
concluded that mv case was a hope!- -

one as far as the Sheriff was .

j But I would go to Jude .ireene. be
j would let me otf. Well, I did go. After
j listening to my excuses he smi'eil and
I swid it wasixit of his powerto excuse Hie.
j and if it were in his power he would not

let me oiT, r I was the riitht r.n to
be there. If any poor woman's mind
went through a kaleidom-npu- - experiem--
the interrening ilay it was mine.

The dreaded morning came, and I went
to my doom. Such a p!aie the "..urt
House apian--d t me. Tin- - i. t th.it
lawyers had objected to Women ol the
tirund Jury the previous ilay did not
liettcr things-Ther- e

were no special s mad
that day, and after certain forms of law
had been dL-pi- of a gambling case wax
called up. I was also called to serve, but
was objected to. Trulv. what next I

simp steppe. 1 out of that jury box and
tried to tind a corner. 1 didn't know
w hether to feel slighted or compliment-
ed. I was sure of onlv one thing, I was
not wanted on that case. But I sunn had
some coniwiny ; one two more ladies
were called off. and as they left what
a smile passed over the face of the law- -

vers! But more ladies were in the jury
i Isix, so they gave that up. The case was

heard, and conviction followed. Nt
several men crime to plead guilty in sim-- t

iiar ins, by advice of lawyer, and s

the work Went on. There were seventeen
' at that term of court and thirteen

convictions; four forfeited latil. I sat
j through a term of five weeks; was on two

ca--- - w hich lavupicd a week each and
j was lis ked up. We were al! !i ked up

all niht on a Chinese cose, and a we
(Kissed into court next day some of our
fellow townsmen in court were
to e how the Women st.an! it.

The verdict wnsthat we I.ki-- orvht-- j

er and ! tt. r than the men. We were
also escorted several times through the
st nt-t- s by court officials to meals at l'n-cl- e

ani's On one whi. h

wet..k down into the jury risim the (.al-

lot --t.l eleven to one, with the blissful
prosis-c- t of -- tay ing out ail night, as it w is
i lea riv a rase of eleven e jurors.
But w ben certain transactions cr-- pt out,
and a woman that she Would
n..t la- - a party to cover up the fai t should
they return to court, twelve Votes were
ca--t the text time and the rase w.is sett!e.i.

The men were all that could be
with the exception of one, w! to insisted
that a "real nii-- woman would not'sit mi
li... I,,-- .. 11 1.. l.;,..0..ir .......spiciious in his etlorts to let ttieui have
enough of it." But somels-i- y else g- - t
tired of him long, and he was ex-

cused from further servii-- before half
the term was over. At the commence-

ment of the term the intr !uetion of wo-

men into the jury la-- caused some anx-
iety to the older and most experienced
gentlemen jurors, but at its cI.m-- . they

themn-lve- s unqualifiedly pleased
and satisfied. There was a littie change
in that ToUtcco smoke
cigars and spitt.ams e

the rctles knitting needle, and ladies
paraphernalia were seen in many part
of the Court House where sut h thing
were never seen Tniiv. the
change was a great improvement in the
sanitary conditions of that important in- -

stitutmn.

Boat Building.

Isutt Imilding is by no means one of
the "Iia-- t arts," although in this age of
steam and inn, the "gil old days" of
the are a thing of the
Of kite years, however, there has a
mark. si increase in the trade, and al-

though the trade is confined principally
to yachts and smaller craft, the steady
gpiwth of this branch 'if g

offers excellent inducements to any
young man whose tastes lie in that direc-

tion.
I know of one boy at.'least, now six-

teen years of ago. who intends to fit him-

self during the next five or six years for
the : and his father, a promi-
nent and highly successful naval an

believes that then is a very ppunis-in- g

future for American
I take it f..r granted that the fitun-- l

has. as a Imy. la-e- fond of
Ism's. He has not only Liken advantage
of the rivers and mnds n-- ar his hoti-a- .

has nav hrafi-- them in scow, in piwl-u- tt

or in anil-tau- but I will su;.-- e that,
from the time he has la-e- able to han-

dle a jack-knif- he has la-e- a const rut ..r

of small In.ats. And, as he has gpiwn
older and ...a-M- .r of a tia.l-- i

. or at least of 4 plane, a irauge. a
mallet, a saw and a gial knife, he has
APiught out miniature cutters and
s. Ii.a.ners, a square-rigge- d ship,
all of wiiicb have la-e- milt h adtitipsj
by his young ci.ruBinioii- -. If it l.as
!s-e- his ol.jis;t in life to become a r.

he could t h.ne lain latter
employed during the that have riot
la--- u taken up with sch.a.l duties.

In every business or pp.fessii.n there is
some one object ala.ve all others sought
after, tia.n which success may
The orator endeavors to arouse i.ur en-

thusiasm, the pt-- t apta-al- s to our
the lawyer to our the ler-

gymaii to o.ir ienie. The g. niu of
the boat-build- lies in the one word.
' form." The one thing more than ail

others for w hich he aims to have a

tat ion is the ability to give a go.l -- ha;-j

to the mat- - of wissl or inn coming fp.iu
his hands, w hether it la a man-of-w- or
a sail-lam- t. And so it was gia.l f..r the
la.y that he made boats ami models ol"

Isatts. He was getting, as the naval
would say. "form impp-- d up-

on his brain." It may have l.-n- , it
ppiliably was, a bad form, but it was
something fpitn which to start. At all
evenLa, the la.y has formed a
aeijiiairitance with the be is

aisiUt to enter. finmy J. n N.
.We-.- -.

Only a Step.

When catarrh has to a cer-

tain extent, it is only a step to that terri-

bly fatal disease, consumption. It you
have catarrh, even slightly, U m n Urr-U-

miMiikr to allow it to continue its course
unchet ke-l-. If you will only read, you
will find liisive reason why you
should take lb-si- 's Sarsaparilla fc.r h,

in the staterm-nt- of many jastple
who liave la-e- n coiuplet. ly cup-- d of this

in its most severe ftiriiLs.

f..r Ixa.k containing abun.lant evidence,
to C. I. H.aal A Co pmprietontof Hiaai'a

Ltiwell, Mass.

The Japanese have not only nearly
three hundred miles of railroad in opera-
tion, bot they make their own cars, and
the building of the line from Turnga U

Ogaki was conducted by young Japanese
enirineerv, whose task inclu-k-- i two larjs
bridges and a tunnel a mile long.

I'oes s man marrying a grat wklow
live La clover.


